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1 MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

Paris, May 29, 1561 
\ 

.JAR1'ICIPANTS : M I Maurice SchurnaM, MRP Deputy, President of 
Foreign Affairs Commission of the National lssembly 

M r .  Theodore Soremen, The WhlCe House 

Mr. Sorensen cal led on M. Schumann in hia office at the 
National Aasembly. He said that In conneotion w i t h  President 
Kennedy's visit to Paris he would be grateful to have M. Schu- 
niann's views on the problems which are currently uppermost in 
tarms of US - French relations. 

M. Schumann discussed the following ,matters: 

1. President's Meeting with Khrushohev 

M. Sohmann said that there waa a feeling of aome uneasiness 
- n  Prance over the President's forthooming meetlag with Khrushchev. 
'here was an uneasiness that the United States m i g h t  go ahead md 
logotiate with the Soviets outside the framework of essential 
\'estern unity. There was also some disappointment that the Paris 
I r i s i t  had now become only a "milestone" on the way to  V i e n n a .  . Schurncunn said that when he had recently seen de Gaulle (May 16 
,r 17), de Oaulle had shown him President Kennedy's letter of May 6 
.egardlng the proposed meeting with Xhrushchev and also his 
(de Oaulle's) reply. D e  Gaulle had not been enthusiastic about 
the Vienna meeting but at the same time there had been no trace of 
concern or disapproval on his part. The concern and uneasiness to 
which M. Schumann had alluded was a general public feeling- He 
i!oped that something would be done to allay that feeling, since 
It could cast somewhat of a shadow over the visit. 
khat the President place particular emphasis on "Yestern unity" in 
m e  of his f irs t  utterwoes In Paris, possibly the arrival statement. 
le thought that th i s  emphasis oould be used to good avail by various 
qrenoh uommentators, including himself, to remove any lingering 
l ~ ~ b t ~  about IJS views on Jestern unity in connection with the Viema 
a l k s  e 

He suggested 

2 .  NATO and Nuclear Matters 
---y.-c-.u-..-.- 

Ivl. Schumam reviewed at sow length de GauLle's att i txde on 
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NATO and nuc:lear questions, Some people bqlleved that de Gaulle 
wmted the United States to Leave Europe, but this w a 8  absolutely 
not 80. D e  Qaulle wanted the Uni ted  States to remain in Europe. 
Howover, he took the view that since the United States no longer 
hfbd exclusivity in nuclear power, stretegic direction of the 
Alll%ance should now become a col lect ive  responsSbillty, 
also necessary t o  expand the area where the s p i r i t  of the Alliance 
would be applioab3.e. A t  the same time he recognized that the 
United State8 had a right; to expect Europd to do more in terms of 
political unity, partioularly in the defense field, and in  terms 

ment by Franoe of a nuolear capaoity would contribute to the 
strengthening of Europe since in  fact the French nuclear force 
would be Europe's weapon. 
capaoity and de Ccaulls would 1st nokhlng interfere w i t h  the present 
coyrse wliiah had aatually had its beginning under the Fourth 
Republic. M. Sohumann said that the United States must do some- 
thing wlkh raapect to sharing nuclear secrets w l t h  France. 
had made "substantial progress" In the atomic field and thus had 
oomplled with that aspecl; of  the MacMahon Law. He believed that 
t;he United States unneoes rily used the argument that i f  France 
was given nuclear secrets eventually Germany would have to receive 
the same treatment. Germany was barred under the Paris Treaty 
from mmuf'aoturing atomic weapons and Adenausr had atmepted the 
thesis of a Frsnoh nuclear capacity. Consequently, this  argument 
appeared to be used to support sr decision not; to share our secrets 
with France. 

De CSaulEe heSievsd, as he had stated fn h h  1958 memorandum, 
that the US - WK and Frame should ooordinate their positions and 
should reach agreement with regard to  strategic matters. 
risks attendant.on nualear warfare as well a8 the possession by 
Pranoe of a nuclear capacity entitled her to share in strategfc 
decisiona. 
this capacity and would extend to her t;he same oonfidence aa we 
extend to the W:, many of the problems presently relating to 00- 
ardXnated defense would fall into place, M. Schumann believed mat 
Frame would offer no diff lcuLty to an eventual association of 
I;J~b~.rnany with the strateg%c directorate of the Alliancea 

M. Sohumarm emghasi&sU that General de Gauble was not the 
30x9; of person who Would malce the request that we share bur nuclear 
S C C F ( B ~ S .  
~faoirld hsvs t o  take the initfative oursrsfves, 

It w a s  

of improviw I t s  tOrCeS.' 1% W a 8  de  GaUlle's View that the develop- 

France was determined 6;o have a nuclear 

France 

The 

Xf the United States would assfst Frmoe In obtain- 

If we wished to make progress on this thorny issue, we 
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3. Berlin 

PI. Schumann said de Oaulle w a s  much concerned about Berlin 
and the US position. 
M. Sohwnann thought that de Oaulle's unyielding attitude on this 
quwtian had been largely responsible for Khrushchev's eventual 
.deolslon to scuttle the Summit CWerence, De Oaulle had made 
clear t o  Khrushohev that there coultl be no detente without settle- 
ment of 8he oemnan question, and that there could be no settlement 
of the Oermany queeition wlthwt an arrangement of Berlin which was 
satisfactory to the West. If the West abandoned its position in 
Berlin, west Germany would lose confidence in NATO and this In turn 
woufd bring the Soviets to the Rhlns. 
and cronsequently, the West muse do everything to protect I t s  
position in Berlin. 
the Berlin question mlly with the President, pareicularly in light 
of the forthc?omlng Viema meeting. 

De Gaulle was absolutely firm on BsrlSn euzd 

T h i s  the West did not wish 

De Gaulle would be most anxious to disauss 

4. Algerian Insurreotlon 

M. Sc\humann briefly discussed allegations concerning C I A  in- 
volvement In the Algerian Insurrection. Me thought that the 
President's measage to d 
apprealated . Obviously Gaulle had refused the subsequent 
offer of assistance, but M. Schumann did not believe there had 
bean any resentment or bitterness ower thfs offer. M. Suhumaxm 
remlled that the Foreign Mlnister had made a statement before the 
Foreign Affairs Commltssian of the Assembly and had identified the 
rumors regarding CIA involvement as coming from Soviet sources. 
The Incident was closed. 

aulle had been very good and had been 
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